Rain Test Chamber (IPX1/2)

Specifications:

- Model: SMPX12-1000
- Inner chamber material: 1000*1000*1000
- Outer chamber material: 1300*1450*1850
- Operation Control System:
  - Controller: SANWOOD SH-5560 controller
  - Time controller: Imported programmable time computer integrated controller
  - Water pressure control: Electromagnetic flowmeter
  - Observation: Large area visualization toughened glass door
  - Water supply system: Water tank, booster pump
  - Power supply: AC380V 3Ph-5
- Performance index:
  - Rainfall: 3~5mm/min
  - Dep mole diameter: φ0.4mm
  - Testing bench size: 500×600 (mm)
  - Testing bench angle: The horizontal center faces from both sides to 45°
  - Lifting mode: up and down
- Safety protection: Leakage, short circuit, motor overheating
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